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$OLO yachtsman John
aggression."
Martin said last night' Ids
e said be bad spoken to
°bopes of docking ID Sydney
otter yachtsman ID the race
p Tuesday bad been the second leg of the BOC
bad also slowed down
round-the-world challenge. .d to a lack of wind.
~
And the fint tbbag be
~. Jn a dramatic radloMartin bas led the fleet
)elepllmae call to Tile Sun· plans to do when be makes a since salliDg out of Cape
landfall ls "down an ice-cold T wn on November 24.
·~ Times, the South Mrlean 811pe1'-sallor said the beer".
From Ids leadbag position
..... bad dropped and be
lceb_ergs
lid not · expeCi to sail Ids 1 000 nautical miles off the
Bis performance ls all
:Meld. AUled Bank, into port · south-west coast of Australia, Martin said yesterday: t e more remarkable
tefore Tlmrsday.
use he's bad to cope
-~· Bat Martin ls confident
·• "It's been a bard trip but I
th autopilot failure and
Jie wDI still break the record am still ID good shape and
die .croabag between salliDg just like the old John
collapse of the boom
· ¥;ape Town and Australia ID Martin used to - bard and
e salliDg ID .high winds

+

.:tor

"I'

when Ids only aatopilot.
failed.
.
Yesterday, Martin said be
bad managed to repair two
of Ids faulty aatopllo111 after
lnstractlons Juul been fu:ed
to him.
"But the eiglllh autopilot
ls not working very well,"
be said.

Winds
"I have also managed to
fb:: the bole ID my deck after
the pedestal Waf ripped out
and I've repaind the mala
sail."

LOw wlDd9 restricted bis
speed to about 8,5 lmo1s
earlier this week.
In the radio call, Martin
said die la8t few days Of the
leg woahl be critical.
"If we:::Jet to Sydney
Ont, ID .
time, It will
not be for want of trybag."
Despite die lull, be hopes
to lllatter Ille 1987 secoad~eg record of 28 days abd
'leVen boan, set by Frencb1D8D Tltouan Lamazou.
Ftgbtlng neck-and-neck
for second place are
Frenclamen Cbrlstoplle

Aaguln, aboard Grou
Sceta, and pint-sized Al
Gaatter, aboard Gener
Concorde.
Frenelaman Plallip
Jeantot, wllo bas WOD
race twtee, ls lying fourth
Credit Agricole. South Af
can Bertie Reed,
Grlnaker, ls llloldbag bis
ID Ulla positloD, 943 set·
miles belDd Martin.
Martin ls now ID a co~
rilaiMlbag position for ove
all vtclory when the raqit
ends . .ck
Newport,
Rlicide IslaDd, next year.
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DETERMINED TO BREAK THE RECORD • . • solo yachtsman John Martin
aboard Alllecl Bank off Cape Town before the race started

